
THE JEFFERSON
RICHMOND, VA.

With the addition of 300 bed rooms, cafe, private dining room, etc., this d Hotel is

more magnificent, attractive and secure, than ever before. Rooms single and en suite, with and

without private baths. Long distance phones in every room.

The many points of historic interest in, and around the City, make Richmond a very desir-

able stop-ove- r place for tourists,where they can enjov the equable climate, thus avoiding extreme

changes of temperature.

PINE FOREST INN
SUMMERVILLE, S. C.

Most attractive Winter Resort in the South.
ABSOLUTELY DRY CLIMATE. Located
in heart of Pine Forest. ROOMS EN SUITE
WITH PRIVATE BATH. ALL MODERN
IMPROVEMENTS. INCLUDING ELEVA-TOR- .

Special attention given to table and
service. PURE WATER from Artesian well
on Grounds. Elegant Golf Links;
NONE BETTER. Tennis, Bowling. Billiards,
etc. Our own Livery, best saddle and driving
horses. For rates and further information
address A.H. Buck, Manager, or F. W. Wage-ne- r

& Co., Owners, Charleston, S. C.

Social and

Scenic

Centre.

Desirable

Patronage.
No Hay

Fever.

le Golf. j
Gun Club, j

Casino. :
Garage, j

Symphony j
Orchestra. j

June to

October
13 PRIVATE COTTAGES TO RENT. !
Correspondence Invited, Illustrated booklet

Maplewood, Bethlehem, N. H.
LEON H. CILLEY, Mgr. Offices. Boston 24 Milk St. i

New York. 1619. Broad fvr.hinoa RIHr ?
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THE LEXINGTON
PINEHURST, N.C.

Pleasant Location, Hot and Cold Baths,
Electric Light, Steam Heat.

Mrs. E. C. Bliss.
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An American Triumph
Few persons realize that America

as represented by the greatest
of the world's silversmiths, The
Gorham Co. is producing to day
articles for household and table use
in sterling silver that have all the
fire and spirit of the best examples
of the past.

Gorham
is now nearly a hundred years
old. It has accumulated a fund
of experience and tradition. The
famous Gorham trade mark

mm
STERLING

is recognized all over the world.
It means workmanship that excludes
the slightest flaw. It guarantees
substantial weight. Insist upon this
mark when you purchase silver.

All the best jewelers carry Gorham
Silverware in stock. No others are
permitted to handle it.

THE GORHAM CO.
NEW YORK

GORHAM SILVER POLISH the best (or cleaning-- silver.

There's an Ideal Summer Home in Maine For You

NEW MT. KINEO HOUSE
Elaborately enlarged and improved for 1911. Kineo boasts the greatest trouttogue and landlocked salmon Ashing in America, "great" hunting, canoe-
ing, golf, mountain climbing, etc. Superb scenery : healthful, bracing
climate; no hay fever. Handsome booklets free.

CA.JUDKINS, - Ylanacer,
KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE.

PINEHURST OUTLOOK
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PINEHURST HOME GROUNDS

Silverware

Mr. Warren II. .Manning- - DUcuases

Their Distinctive Individuality

f "AT THE TIME of myl
arrival I thought this
the most dismal country
I had ever seen. I won-

dered why I had come
and how quickly I could
get away. That was
six years ago,and I have
been here ever since !"

From a lady with whom I chatted for
a moment, came this same old story
which we who have known Pinehurst
from its earliest days have often heard.
What is the charm that holds people
here? What does Pinehurst' s success
mean? It means that the two men at
the helm, one who successfully con-

ceived, one who is successfully directing
the destinies of the community, have
given it great distinctions. One dis-

tinction only shall I touch upon the
home grounds.
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TYPICAL

I feel certain that the northern home
lot of the majority of Pinehurst winter
denizens is about as tame and subdued as

company of soldiers at parade. In-

dividuality would startle the neighbor-
hood someone would talk. A pie shap-
ed bed of raw dirt in winter and raw
color in summer, a lonesome shrub
with its head clipped off, a California pri-

vet hedge about the limit. Some in-

dulge in gardeners who distort the
pie shape into other shapes. Some sport
a greenhouse, some a pergola, and you
nearly have a hydrangea and
crimson rambler rose, but no wild plants,
not if you and your gardener know

Perhaps I going back a few years
too many, for is a fact that many
people have come to realize that their
granddads and mas did have some sense
when they not only cultivated gardens,
but swapped plants and garden stories
and had in abundtnce flowers to be pick-
ed with their own hands from their own
garden, not sent from cold storage, for
invalids, for friends, for weddings and
to give fragrant tribute to the memory

of friends. Pinehurst home grounds, on
the other hand, have individuality I
will recount, and herein lies one of their
great charms :

Arbutus Here is one of the largest
evergreen Indian Azalea plants in the
Village. ' It has magenta flowers of
the kind that is forced into flower in the
northern greenhouses in winter. Here
also is a northern mock orange syringa,
which is quite different from evergreen
mock orange, or laurel cherry of the
South, of which good specimen at
the west end of the General Office.

Arlington A fine northern mock
orange is here and a tree formed like a
Chinese privet at the piazza shows the.
picturesque possibilities that can be de-

veloped in training this shrub. In the
roadside shrub belt opposite this lot are
very fine plants of the tall gall berry and
the red-;- f ruited dogberry.

Beacon Here is one of the best Pho-tonia- s,

a large leaved evergreen shrub of
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the rose family, with white flowers and
a crimson growth of new foliage in
spring as brilliant as a flower. This
plant particularly enjovs Pinehurst con-

ditions.
Berkshire Here is the best com-

mon lilac group, a plant of the matri-
mony vine, fine Chinese wistarias, and
Lawson's Cypress, the last, a cone bear-
ing evergreen, is very attractive up to
about fifteen years then begins to fail
rapidly.

Beech Some very good upright gold-

en bell shrubs are here.
Bowling Alley Oranges in Pine-

hurst are here in the best hardy orange
or thorn bush, in town." Fortunately,
the law of the Village prevents you from
picking flowers and fruit, so you may
not know how good they are.

Carolina About this, the most im-

portant building, is the most notable col-

lection of plants in the Village. In the
very shady inner court are fine speci-

mens of the evergreen Loblolly Bay tree,
Rhododendrons, a rare dwarf bamboo,
(Bambusa ragamvuski), Ash berry or


